
... (\ t ... · I'\. "''' Decision No. ij . -; I , .. ;, 

BE10P,z TEE RA.IL?OlJ) CO~SSION 0'; T:rE S'rA1'E OF CALIFORNUo 

I::l the Ua tte:t" or the Applicat.ion o't 
:.?AP.R TEBMINAL CO~ANY 

and 
?.AR.."t:t TE?MI..~.AI. C O??OF.ATION 

~or an order author1z1ns the transt0~ 
or certain propert:r from Parr Termincl. 
co:~~ to Parr Terminal Corpornt10Il, 
tho i ssuc..nce by- Parr Terminal Corp o.ro.
tion of" certain shares. or 1ts c(l.pito.l 
stock to Parr T'E)rm1nal CompanY' and. the 
e.ss'O.ltpt1on by Parr Terminal. Corporation 
o~ certe.1n l1ab111t~es or Parr Tc:"Dl1nel. 
CO:::lpany. 

) Ap~licat10n No~ l4562 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

Morr1:;;o.n,. Hoht"el.d, Foerster, Shuman and Clo.rk,. 
by Roland Foe:t"ster and V;.. L. :S:ollawa7,. 

for a,pllcants. 

BY TEZ CO~SSION: 

In this procoed.1:c.g the Railroad Commiss.1on is o.sked . 

to autho:-ize the ~=r' Term1ne.l Co:npeny t.o sel:t 1 ts propertios in , . 

Riclmond, including e. lease: between it and the. C·ity o't Richmond 

to Parr Ter:llinal. Co:-po:::oa t1011.,. and to aCCj,u1re and hold 2489 shares 

($2'.I!8,,.900'.00 par vol.ue) of COlTJl1On stock ot' Parr Torminal. CorpO'ro.

tion. 

The ?arrTerm1ral Corporatio11.Q.sks permission to ac~u1re 
part 

the a~oresa1d ¥rope:t1es~ issue ~pa~ntthereror 2469 shares or 
" . . " 

its cO:z:::llOn stock; issue. at par for cash elaven she.:t"es or stock to' 

its directors; to assume ana: agree to· Pes: tJ:le indebtedne's.s of Parr 

Tel'l:11na:l Co::np~' on ]'e'bruc.ry 2Sp 1.~2S to Rozelle:. R.. B. G1lm.o=& 

amounting to $23,.241.00 and to the JilIlerican Trust Company in the 

amount or. $4l.000,.00; to oxecute to Rozelle. R. B. GilmOre a. mort

Sage or deed or tl'U;st(Ezb.1'b1t. Ii} to secure the payment or the 

~.24l.00 ·which is payable- in annual install.:mants or ~5,OOO.Oo.; 
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and. to transfer and eonve~ ~o the City or P.1ebmondthe real property 

deser1bed. in sub-paragraph to.} of pe.re.gra~h XI 01: the petitio:z:t~ in 

exchange 'tor the real. proporty to be con.vey~ tly' the City ot' Richmond 

to ?an' Term1nal. Corporat1.on. d.e scribed in sub-paragraph ("0,) ot para

graph :0: above. 

It appears that tbe Parr- 'Terminal. Company 'is e:c.g~d in the 

business of a warehouseI:la:!l rule. wher1"1nge~,. and ot 'buying, selling and. 

leasing industrial. lands in and. a'bout the water tro:c.t or the City ot 
. ' 

Oakland., and. that the Parr Terminal Corporation. 1s engaged in the 

'buSiness ot a wa=ehouseman end whartinger and ot buying, selling and 
leasing ind.ustr1~1 l~ds in and about the water tront or the City or 

Ricbmond. It is ot record that during 1925 and 1926- the Parr Ter

m.1na~ Cor:tpeny negot:tated with the Ci ty o~ Ric:bmond tor the purpose 

o't sec'Ur1lle e.. lease o't cortain lAnds owned. 'bY' the c:1. t:r and kc.ov::c. as 

the outer and inner harbor or the City or p.1cbmon~~ together with that 

certain v.rhe.rt and. \varehouse known as the "Municipal. Whart No.1.'" 

rc.ese negotiations culminated in the execution ot a lease: between 

the C.i'ty or P.1chmond. and Parr Terminal Co:t!>eny, dated October lB, 1926, 

a eow. of: which lease: is f11ed. 1n this proceed!:.ng a.s "EXhibit C"'. 

'I'hereat'ter the lease wa.s ratified, a::?proved and cont1.rmed 'by the state 

or Ce.liro::n1a elS27 statu.tes and wnend:men ts,. chapter S7,. page lSZ}. 

Subsec;.ue:l.t to the enactment 0": too 1927 l:l.:al.end.m.e:nt. to Section '(,18 ot 

the Civil Code of: tho State or Calitorn1~,. tbe Ci~ ot P.1chmond and 

the Parr Terminal Com:po.n7, :made and entered into an ~xtens1011. or the 

lease dated August 15. 1927, by Tlrt~e of the terms or vmich an aggre

ga te leaseholct torm or ritty years was provided tor,. and allot the 

terms and conditions ot tbe original lease above referred to were 

=at1t1ed. app=oved and conr~ed by the part1ez thereto. A copy'or 

the extension of: the lease is tile.d as "EY.h1"o1t D1P. There are al:;o 

'.' tiled as. "EXhibits :E: and r copies or Ordinances. No. 59l and 503 or 

the City or Richmond authorizing the execution or the lease and the 
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exten$ion of the lease. 

For the pU.~OS$ ot facilitating the manage~nt end 

control of the business or said company in the City ot P~ch

. r::.ond., the Pen- Terminal Compe.n7 has eau~od. to 'be incorporated 

un~er the l~w$ or the State ot California Parr ~erm1nal Cor-

poration, haviIlg an authorized. capital stock ot $500,000.00 

0.1 Vid.e,d into 5,000 share s of t he par value 01: $lOC,.Oo. ea.ch. 

Appl1cant" s pet1tiOl:t. co'nta1ns. detailed de~cr1pt1011$ 

of. the propert1e$ wh1ch Parr ':CerIUnal Compe.n:r asks pc:rm.1ss1.on 

to transfer to Parr- Term1ne.l COl'pOrC1.t1011 and also indicates 

which properties have been neeessar.Y' and. ilset.'ttl. and Will eon

tinuo to be necessar,y and use~ in the porformance or the 

dut1ee~ or a wareh~snd vmarfinger. A doscription ot 

the :.?roperties is"attached here"to- as "EXhibit 'A." 

It is ot record that on A.pril 23rd bids wore opened 

tor the construction or termirial facil1ties on the above d~sor1bed 

prolferty. The terminal will 'be built by the City ot P.1clu:lond . 
and Pa:t"r Terminal Co~orat1on, each pay1ng fifty percent ot the 

cost.. The wharf' will 'be abOlZt 90c)' teet in length, while the' 

wa...'""e:hou,s& will be ot concrete constructiott, 800 teet in longth 

and 150 toe~ wide. served by double tracks along tha water"s 

ed~, and a depro ssed tre.ek on the land. side. 

To t'1na.nc~ th'9 construct.ion ot such term1n al., 'Ito:'$' in

debtedness. and tar other purpose:: , the ?err ~e:"m1nal c.o:rporat10:c. 

v/ill file an app·l1cat1cm !'or perm.1ss1oIl. to iSSU6 $400,000.00 

or bond.s. 

It oc~s to us ~hat the 1ssu~ or the' $Z48~900.00 or 
stock: 'by Parr Terminal Corporation $hould in the main. be eon

:~ide=ed in connection wi th this APplication for pe:l2i ss10n to 

is~e tho $400,000.00 of bo~s. The roal estate appraisal 

submi tted in this proceedins re ne ets i:l pa.rt at le$.s:t an in

eremen:t. 1n value dua to the construction or the terminal ta.cil~ 
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1 t:te:s through. the issue o't bond.s. 

The order here·in Will au. thor1.ze- the Parr Terminal Cor

poration to tr:mster the properties described. in EXhibit "Ar. 

attached hereto and will authorize the le.tter com~en7 to issue 

eleven ~h~es ot its capital zto~k to qualit,y its directors ; 

and, turther~ to issue $25,000·.00 of stock o.~ :part payment tor the

propcrt1es which it is herem authorized to ac~1re:~e.nd assume 

corta1n inde"ot.edness and exscu:te. a mort-gage or dead or trttst. 

It Wi II also authorize Parr Ter=.1nal Corporation to transter to the. 

City or BicbmoItd. the following de·scri bed property.;-

Beginning ~t tAe 1~terseet10n 0: the ~outherly line 
of Lot 20~ Section ~~ Township 1 North. P.anse 'S West, 
1£. D. E. &. M. ~ wi tb. the easterly U. S. GOvernment 
?ierhead. . a:l.c1. Bulkhead. 1..1ne, and running thence- in 
direct l1ne:s as follows.; N. 890 55. 10" East alo~g 
tho aroresaid southerly 11:c.e ot Lot 20" a distance 
of 235.514 teet; thenc~ South 840 ZZ· ZStr West, a 
dist~e~ ot 234.478 teet to ~ point on ~oresa1d 
tr. S. GoverIlDle:lt Pierhead o.:lc1. Bul.kheac. Une; thence 
North. 5.0 2.7" 34.tr West along the said U.S. Government 
::?ierhead and Eulkb.eaCt Une, eo o.i::: tanc() of' 22.077 
teet. te> the point or begi:m1ng. 

Ecing a po:-tion 0": Lot 29." Soct1on 24.~ TO"mlship 
1 Nort!:t~ Ranee 5 riose., M .. D. E. & M., anG. containing 
.OSS Q.cre. 

in exchange tor the tollomng properties:-

Begi.nuing at the inter section 0'1: the southerly 
line ot tot 19.,. Section 2~,. Township' 1 North,. Range 
5 ~~:::t.,. M. D. B. & ~ ~ with the westerly line ot 10th 
Street and running thence in diroct lines. as tollows: 
South 890 55· 10~ ·,'jest a.loIlg too southorly llnet ot 
Lots 19 and 20 af'oresaid, Section 24. a distance ot . 
235.5l4: teet a.."'l.e. thencEt North. 84P 32~ 26.1t1 east a diS
tance ot 234.478 tec·t to a point. on 'Che. aroresa1e. 
westerl1 ~e of 10t~~ thence south 50 Z7 9 34w east 
along. the said. westerly line of 10th Street a. d.is.tance 
of 2Z.077 teet to the point ot begiX'l.ll1:c.z. 

Eeing Q. :portion. 0-: Zoots l.~. :md. 20,. Section 24, 
~ownsh1, 1 ~orth,. Range 5 West,,. Mount Diablo Base c.:c.a. 
::or1 dian,. c onteining .. 05S :lcre:;. .. 

T~e reaso~ for th& d.esired exchange· ot proporty between Parr 

Terminal CorJ;lorat·1on and the City or Richmond is 1ll ord.~ to cause 

. the bOWldc.r.r Une betwee:l said :?roper't1es to be perpenci.icuJAr to 

.the 'Un!. t.ed State·: ouJkhec.d and :p1erheo.,i. line. 
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It ap~oe.rs. that tho:-e is noVl o:t1t;l' on the pr.operty, Which the 

?arr Terminal Com~~ e.sks per~ssion to transter to the Parr 

'rerminal Corporatio:c.~ the S1.lll1 ot $54,.24l.00.~ ot which Stt.Ct $23.,.241.00' 

is pay:t"ol.e: to Roze·lla R. B. Gillrlor~, in installments of $5,000.00· );lor' 

aD.:l.u:r:rt,. end $41,.000 .. 00. i:; payable to the .A;m.erican '!"rUst. compa.:cy-.· 

The Parr- Terminal Corporat1c:o:. asks pGI'lllission to execute a monee.go 

or dee-.ct of trust to· secure the :payment o!" the $25,.241.00. A co~y 

or- its p:ropo·sed mortgage or deed of tNZt. is tiled in this pro

-aee:ding as Exhibit~. 'We have exa:mined: the same and ti:le. it 

to be in satisfactory tor~ 

The euthor1~ horein s=~tcd to issue stock,. as sta~~ is 

not eo final d.etermination of the amount ot stock which the :Parr 
to po.y . 

Tor~al Corporati~ may issue/in part tor the proporties which 

it; will acquire: from. the Parr ~ermine.l Compa:c.7. Further eonsid-

erat.10n. will be giv.en to the issue. ot ad.d.itiono.l. stock att~r e. 

hearing has beoo::. i:l.ad on the company's c.ppl1.ea.t1orr. to issue 'bonds. 

ORDZR 

~arr Te~al Co~a~ end ?ar~ ~erm1nal Cor~orat1on~ haVing 

asked p0r.mi~on to transter an~ acquire' proportios, issue stoek~ 

assumo inC!.e"otednoss and execute a mortsae&, a z,u'bl1c hoari:c.g. llav1:lg 

been hel~ before Examiner 1ankhausar and the Commission being or the 

o;.?inion that 'the :toney, proJ?~rt:r or JAbor to 'be procured or pa.id tor 

'by the issue of ~25,.lOO;.OO or stock of Parr Torm.1.ne.l. Cor,oratio:c., 

an' the e.ssu:npti.on ot indebtoe.nezs 'by that corporation in the sum 

or $64.,.24l.00',. is reasonably reCJ.,u:t:re:tt, and that the expen<11 tures 

herein authorizod are not in whole or in part reasonably cbAreeab1~ 

to operat.ins o%,ponses or to income,. and that tllis a;pplicat1on should 

at this .time be granted to the extent i!ldicllted in this order,,. 

there tore , 

5-
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I~ IS RE::?EBr CRDEm:D· c.s tollows.;-

1. Parr T~rmine.l Company way tran~ter to the parr Termin:l.l 

Corporation tho propert.1e.s described in Zxh1b1t "'Aw attached 

hereto. 

2.. Perr Terminal Corporatio:l. :nay issue to its directors. 

oleveu sne.::es of its capital stock at pal" tor ee.sh,. and shall use the 

~roceeds obtained trom the sale of the ~o~to pay'organization 

expenses .. 

S.. ?e.rr Terminal c.orporo.t1on. :mayo 1smte at not less than par, 

on or "oetore September lp 1~28·,. ~25,O(h .. OO pe:J: vo.lue or its eO:rJl1On 
.. ' 

capital stock in part payment 1'0::- the :.9ropert1e~ descr1"ocd in :;x-

hib1~ ~A~ attache~ heret~. 

4.. Parr Terminal corporation m,o.y asS'Wlle: indebtedn~s:; 1ll the 

s'wn/or $64,24l.00. as part payment tor the properties described in 

Exhibit "'A" attached hereto. 

S.. Parr ~erm1nal. Corporation. "m!J:Y exeeutc a mortgage or deed 

01' trust substantially in the so.mo tom as the mortgage or deed 

ot trust tiled in th1~ p:Qcee~g as ~1b1t ~, provided that the 

autho::-i ty herein granted to execute said mortgage or deed:. 0": trust 

is tor the purpose or this proe~ed.1ng only, a.nd 1$ grant.ed inzo:ar 

as this coJm:iss10n has jur1sdict.1011 under the "te'rms ot the Public 

Ut111ties Act, end,is not intended. as an approval ot zo.id mortgage 

or deed. of trust. as to such other legal rOCLu1::-ements to which said 

:nortga~ or deed ot ~ru.st :rw.y be· subject. 

5. Parr Terminal Corporation may transter to tho City ot 

P~chmond the pro~erties deser1be~ in the toregoing op1n1on on 

cond.ition that. the 01 ty of RicbJno:l.d tra:o.zter 

Corporation the proport1es described in said opinion. 

7. The authority- herein grantee. will become ettective- 'When 

the Po.r=- ~er.:Ji:o.o.l Corporo.tion llas pAid the tee prescribed by 5ee-

tion 5'7.' of the Public 'O't.il1 ties Aet. 
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8.. ?arr Terminal Compl!Ul7 '!fJJX$' acquire o.ne. hold t1l0 stocl, or 

Parr Ter:d:o.e.l Corporation, t:be is,sue of which 1$ here1n author

iZed.. 

9. Parr Term1na~ Corporation shall tile with the Commisz1on 

a report or reports, 0.5 required by 'the Co:cm1ssion' z Goneral Ol"~er 

No. 24-,. which order insoter as appl1cablo ~ 1$ made a po.rt of this 

order. 

10. Parr Terminal Corporation shall tile within thirty day~ , 

a~er it a.cc:.uires the properties herein de$cr1'be~, a eortit1ed (,)::"'/ 

oopy:. :ot:' the- deed and or eJlY' and evory- other instrument. uncler which 

1 t e.equ1l:-es and hc>l~t:1:~le: to said. pro::pert,1es. 

D~; at San FranCiSCO,. Cal1ro~n1a, 

l~2e.. 

. , I I comm.1 zs1oners • 

7-
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?,:-opert.1es. Which. Parr Terminal companY' will transter to 
Parr Terminal corporation. 

l. Toot ee:::-ta1n lease: by and 'betvreen th~ City or RicJl::nond 
and ?ar:: Torminal Company. c.c..ted October J.6.th,.1920, 
above retorred to" which lease was recorded. in the 
o1:1"ie& or the County Recorder ot Contre. Costa County 
on the 2~th day ot ~,. 1927~ in Liber 14 ot Leases, 
page' 45l; and that certain Gj.,"'tens10n or l08.se bY' 
and between the City or Richmond and ?a~ Terminal 
Company, dated August l5th,. 19~1 ~ which extension 
ot lease: was recorded. in the ott1 ca or the County 
Recorder of Contra Costa county, State or Calitornia, 
on the l7th d.~ 0-: .A.uga.st,. 19,27,~ 1n. L1ber 14 or 
Lease&,. page ~98. 

, G z. All. or those certain lots.,. pieces and parcels or land 

situated in County or contra Costa,. State ot Cal1tornia,. and. 

bounded and des.cri be-d as tollows,. to-wit: 

?A?CEI. r: 
. , 

CO!:J!.wCING e. t e. point O:l. the Northern bOQldery line 
0::- Ste. te Tide. Lancl Lo,t 30 in Section 24, T071nsh1p 1 
North, Range 5 West,. Mount D1ablo Base and :le:-id1an,. 
Cj.stant thereon. :E:a.st Q.756. cho.1::.s trom the Northwestern 
corne·r or the s-:lid I.ot ZO. so.1d. po1nt being the 
southoo.stern corner or tho certo.1n O.28l acre traet 
or land horetotore conveyed by tho City o~ R1chmond 
to Eay Countios Land Co. by deed dated September 22, 
1916, reeorded. February lZth,19l8~ in Vo,lume Z15 o~ 
Deeds, at page 37~ Contra Costa County Records, and 
rn:n1n; thence along the said Northern boundary l1ne 
0-: the sa1d Lot 30 and the ~o:::-thern. bounda....'7 Une 
ot' State Tide: !And lot 29,~ Secti.on 24,. Towns'1l1p and 
Range e.tore:~d.~ t"ezt. 473.2S teet tQ the 1:l.tersection 
0: said Northern li:o.& or Lot 29 with the Easte~ 
United States Piorhead and Bulkhead line or the 
Inner :Ea:bor o~ the City 0'1: Rich:llond; thence along 
said ?ierhead. and Eulkhea~ line, South 50 27. 35ft 

East 985 .. 70 !'eot; thence :Eas~ 4:7l.84: teet. to. the western 
li:te or the prol'osed :::;xtens1on of: lOth. S~ee~ in the 
City ot Ric~8nd) and 'thence along tho 1as~ snid 
11n&,. North 50 Z'r' Z5'" West 986 .. 70' teot to the p01n't 
or co~nee~nt. 

CO~'"I'.A.I:NIl'i"'G. 10.651 o.cre,s, and be1~ 0. :portion ot Stato 
T:1.de Land LotS. 29 and ZO,. in ·Se.ction 24~ Tow.c.sJ:lj.;l? l 
North, Range 5 West, Uount D1ablo Base and Uer1d1Wl. 
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PARCEL II. 

COWI'oENCING at the Northeas tern corner oor State 
Tide I.and Lot 16. in Section 24.~ Township 1 North, 
Bange 5 Wes~~ Mount Diablo Base and Mer1d1~~ 
and running thence along the Northern boundll-7 l1no 0": 
.said tot 18, West 194.0l tee:t. to its intersection 
~ith the pro~o:ed southern extension or the Western 
line of 14th Street, as it now exists in the City 
of ?icbmond; thence along se.1 d e:rtensio:c.~ SOuth 128 
toet to the poi:l t of com:nencement tor this descr1;p
tion,. and. runn1l:tg thence. from the las"; ::a!d~. point 
or commencoment.~ West 1092.05 teet to ~ po,1nt on the 
~ster:l. 11:a.e- or tho proposed extension SoutherlY' ot 
10th Street in the City or Richmond; thence along 
said Eastorn line ot 10th Street, South SO 27· 35ft 

East 972.28 teet; thence Eas't 999.53 teet to n point 
on the pro-posed extension. 0: the ato::-esaid V{estern 
line. or 14th Street,. enG. tbence. along the last said 
line: ~6-7. 96 fee-t to the last ze.id po1nt or commonco
mente 

COk"TAINING 23.261 e.cres, end being portiOns. o:r.'State 
'ride Land Lots 18 and 19· in Section 24,. 'Eow:l.sit:~...,. 1 
North, Range 5 West;~ Mount. DiablO' Base and lK.~;.ld1an. 

?).RCEL In .. 

CO~ING at the Northeastern corner ot State 
Tide lan~ Lot 18 in Section 24~Town~1p 1 Nor~~ 
senge 5 West." Mount Diablo Base and Merid1an~ o.nd 
running thence along t he Northern. Boundal"y' l1ne- ot 
said tot le~ ~est, 114.0l teat to its intersection 
wi th the proposed Southern extension ot the Zastorn 
line ot 14th Street, as it now e::d.sts in the C1 ty 
or Richmond; thence along said extenSion, South 
128 teet to the point ot commencoment tor this des
cription, and running tbence from the last said po1nt 
of com:nence:cent,. East 58.Q;1 teet; thence South 96? .96 
teet.; thence West 68.C~ teet to a point on tbe pro-
1'o::e" extensj.on ot the a:toresaid Eastern J.1ne: 0: 14th 
Streett and thence along tho last said line North 
~6? .95 teet to the last said point of commencoment. 

CONTAINING 1.511 acres,. more . or less.. and being 
a port.ion o:r Sta.te Tide Land tot lS 1n Section ~ 
TOw:J.ship. 1 N'orth,. Range 5 VIe s1;,. Mount Diablo :sase 
and ~er1 d1 en. 

PA?,CE~ r:;rr. 

~P.sT:: BegiM1ng at a mound. ot oarth. established. 
by the '0' .. S. Townsb.1p SUZve;1 on ?. line- 'between 
Ranges 4 end S West end Town~1p 1 North, l815.00 
·teet. South ot cornar ot SectioD$lZ, 18. 19 and 
24; thence no~ lO~.Z2 tect t~ sesree~t1on line 
as run by" :r. C .. tacroz. in S. P. Po. surve;r; thonce
soutA 7* east 13e.60 teet; so·uth 5O--~ east llB8 
teet to st~t1on; south ~ east 5?~.80 teet; south 
see> east; 127()'.50 teet; so,uth SS fee·t to J3a:w of San 

.. 
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Francisco; thence north. 790 west 5ZS .. 58 teet.; nortll . 
710 west. U77.44 teet; thence north. 360 west. 247.50 
:eet;. south OS?zo west ag,7 teet.; north.-7Z-3.j4"o west. 510.18 
te ct;. north llZ5.20, 1'e'a t. t 0 po·1nt. 01.' be ginning; con
te.in1ne;,42 .• 99. acres., more. or less; "ooiDS the So.:r:l.e 
land descr1"oe.~ in that cer-ta1n g:oant trom. sto.te ot. 
California to J~cob M. Te1f~bury, dated December 20th 
16S4,. and recorde~ on tile lSth day or J'o:ne, 1872:,. 1:0. 
Volu,mc, 1 ot Patents at po.ee 'Z37, Records. ot said CO'lmty 
0:: Contra Costa.; c.nd 

SECO!\"I"J): Beginni:og at a gre:c.1 te monument set on the 
east ~e 0: Seetion Z4 in Township l No~th,. PAnse S 
~est~ dist~t 1980 teet so~th of cornar of Sections 
13,. 16, l~ end 24; thenc.e along the east line ot Sec
tiOtt 24,. 'north ~g2.72 teet to the 1nne:e line 01.' su.t 
W.e.rsh; thence eJ.ong the same north "l0iP west 5Q6.2$ 
teet.to post markea'ZO; thence no~~ west 124.08 
teet to line ~etwe~ Lots lS and 15; thence' on l1ne 
'between Lots l6 t.Uld 15 south l057.9~ tee:t; thence 
ee.s:t 56.01 tee~ to the eastl1%le ot Section 24.; thence 
on east li:le or Section 24 North 660 tee-'t tOo the gran
ite monument~ the place of: be'g1nning; bc1:og a trac-= 
ot saJ:t Marsh designated.. e.s Lot 16. in Se.ction 2.4 o'! 
said TOVlll$hil>~ contain1ng an area. ot 14.64. acre.s.; 
S"O"BJEC"!, hO"llever.,. to the r:U.ght 0-:: way tor sevIer pur
po·ses across the above descr:lbed. Lot l.6. here'totore 
erante~ 07 Borkeley Water Front company, a cor,po~
tion,. to the Ci ty ot R1 chmond... fA corpora. t1on,. as 
provided.. tor in the dee~ from David F. Selby to 
Roze.llA R. E. Cil:mo~, dated February ll.th,. 19Z1, 
and recorded February 15t~ l~2l.,. in Vol. Z76 ot 
Deed.s,. page 32.1,. records' ot Contra COsta County. 

EXcep.ti:lg there!rom.. the to 1l0wiIlg described " 
pe.rcel ot land; 

Bee1~5 at the southwest corner ot state Tide 
~nd tot No. 1&; thence North along the west l1na 
ot said State Tide Land Lot No. 16, ~ distanceot 
75 .. 00 teet to a. l)oint.; thence North 450 3S· East., a. 
distance ot 72.~ teet to a point; thence. on the 
arc 0-: a ~ concave to the ::-ight., having a rad:lu$ 
or 392.215 teet. (tangent to last described curve at 
the last ment10ned point.) an arc distance of 205.38 
~eet to point o~ compound curv&; thence. on a curve 
concave- ~o the right havins a ra.dius. or 2301..876-
teet (the to.nge:c.t at last described curve at the 
last ment~oned point 'bears Nort:!:t 760 38," East.) an 
arc distance or 72.71 teet to point ot compcund curve; 
thence on a curve concav~ to the ri~t having a radius 
or 392..245 t'ee:t. ('.eb.e tangent to last described. curve 
~t the l~st ment10~ed p01nt bears North 780 20· 35~ 
Ze..st.) on arc di.$~e.nce ot 79.12, fect to a point.; 
thence East.(tangent to last d.e scribed curve. at. the 
last. mentionod p01:c.t) po.re.ll~:I. to and d.i,s.tc.nt 245·.0 
tee.t. at right angles., Northerly from thG South line ,o~ 
State. Tide Le.nd. Lot No. l6., and Lo.t:;::. 9. and lO o~ 
Swa:mp. and Overflowed. land SU~ No. 149, a di stanc& 



ot" US7.38 tee;t to eo p01llt; tho nee on a eu..-ve conctl.ve 
to tJ:le lett havi:cs eo ra.dius. or 357.245 teet; Cte.:c.gent 
to last described course at the last. mentioned ;point) 
an a~c diztanca of 2Z~.03 tee~ to a point; thene& 
North 52:0 28" :so. st. '"tangent to last dezcriboQ.. ct7.rv'e 
at the last mentiono~ po~t) a distance ot 247.48 
,teet to ~ point; thence on a ,curve conca~ to the 
right having a radius of 407 .245 tee-~ (tangent to. last 
described course a. t the l'3.st· ment1one;d point} an arc 
distunce or 210.27 tect to a pOint in the easterl1 
boundar,r line or atoresaid Swamp and Overflowed land 
Survey" No. 149; too llee. South 270 12" 30'" west along 
so.id ec.sterJ.y line or swamp and OVerflowed.: Land SUr
vey No. 1~9, 0. ~stance o~ 43.ea ~eet to a: point; 
tl:.cnce Oll a C1lr-re. concave- to the le:t't ll:1Ving a radius 
ot Z.72..~5 tee:t (the tangent. to said. cu....""'V6 at. tho 
last :wnt1oned point 'bears south 7So 09" 38U1 'West.) 
e.n o.:-c d.istance: ot 156..9S tee.t to a point-; thence, 
SOuth. 520 2S~ West (tangent to 1o.s1: descrl,bod Curle 
at the last mentioned pout} a d1stance ot 22.0·9, teet 
to ~ point.; thence on the arc ot a curve concav~ to 
the lett haVing a radius. ot 372. .. 2.45 teet: (tangent to 
lo.st descr:i.bed course: at the ~$t men t10ned :point) 
on o.rc distance: or 53·.06 teet. to a pout,; thence SOuth 
.;,40 18" West (tangent to l:lst. described. curve at the 
last mentioned point) e. distance or l74.9:l teot to 0-
point; thence: on eo curve concave to 'the right, having 
a radius of 328.537 teet (tangent to last descr1be~ 
co~rse o.t, the last mentioned point) an arc d.1$~nee 
c:' 26Z ... 13 teet to a pout; thence ~e.st (tongen~ to 
last e.escr~bed curve: a. t tllo last mentioned po1nt) 
~arallel to and dis~t'l69_0 teet at right angles 
northerl1 tro~ the South line ot Lots $ and la, of 
Sw~p end Overflowed Land SurVey~o. 14~ and state 
Tide Land tot l&, 0. distanc& o~ l40~.3& teet to a 
po~t; thence on acu.-ve co.nea~· to the lett haVing 
a =ad1us of 372..245 teet (the ta~Bent to. said curve 
at the last :rent10ned po1.n::. "006.:-:; South. 670 38" OS" 
~est.) an arc d.istance ot 195.6Z teet to a point ot. 
cOl:lpOtme. eune; thence on a curve to the lett hav"Jollg 
e. radius. ot 276.843 teet (tho tangent to so.id ourv.e 
at the last :nent!.one-d point boal:.'S South. 370 Zlt: 30" 
~est} en arc di~tanca ot 60_~T teet to the po~t of 
'beginning, conta1:l1ng e..."l 6.~a o:! Z.Oo. acres, :nore 
or les:3:> o~ing too same land C'losc:::-ibed in that, certa1n 
deed from Pax-:- Termina.l. Cor:::par.y to 'Soutn,~l'n Pacific 
Compan:r~ dated J\1.ne 3rd) 1921:,. and recorded July 
19~h, 1927) in Volume 8S ot Official Roco~dsot Contra 
Coste. County, !>e.ge 275. 

s. That certain opt-ion to pu=chase. 11..5l4 aer~s ot land situated 

in the county of' Contra. Costa,: State 01: Calitorn1a~ and 

part1cule.r~·descr1bea as tollows;-



CO~~CING a~ the seet1~ co~ner common tQ 
Sections 240 and 2S and Sections l~ and 30. Township 
1 ,No~~ Ranges 4 and 5 We~t~ UOunt Diablo Ease and 
!.:eri dian,. se,1 e. po,1nt 0: beginn1ng alz 0 being the 
northeastern co:ner ot State Tide Lend Lot 1 in Sec
tion 25,. 'I'ownshtp 1. North,. Ranee 5 west" MO'Wlt 
Diablo Baz& andMeridian~ and running thence along 
the line d,i vid1ng OtUd Sectio:c.s 25 a.nd 30: south 760 
feet; leav~z sale. section line and running thence 
~ost 660 reet to a pOint on the westerly boundary 
line ot said Lot ~; thence along the wester~ bottnd
e.::y l1%:e ot ~i d Lot 1 North 760 teo,t to the noth-
'VIO st corner 01: Z$.1t! :::.ot 1.; thence alone; the northern 
bound.o.ry Una or cai d Lot ~ east 660 teet to the paint 
of commencement. 

Being a port,ion. ot ste. tG 'rid.e Land Lot l,. Section 
25, Township. 1 North,. P.aneo 5 "!test, Mo.unt D1ab,lQ Base 
hnd ~er:i.die.n. 

~rom. r.ich:noncl Belt Railway co:a.pany-, on or before July ll.th,. 

1~23,. i at and ro': too sum. ot Throe Tl1ousand. T'no :s:.undred. Four 

and 35/l00 Doll~rs($S,.204.35.) 
. 

4. That certa1J::. buSiness, in its ontirety." and as a going 

conce~, conducted oy Parr Terminal Company in connection 

with se.1cl leases a,nd :prope:rt.:r above descr1'bedp together with 

all. plants,. ta.c111.t1es, accounts receivab-le-: and good will and 

o't1ler property a.nd. asset.s or every k1nd and doscrip~1on used. 

in reference tllereto or in connection therewith. 


